
2019-20 INFO PACKET 



Previous Support Provided by & 

Included: Previous Support Provided by & 

Included: 

 Buffalo Wild Wings 

 Holiday Inn  

 Old Towne Inn (OTI) 

 Fubu TV 

 Sports Radio America 

 ESPN3 

 DeMarco Solar 

 CeMENting Foundations, Inc. 

 Beltway Plaza Mall 

 Cutz Unlimited (Forestville 

Mall) 

The American Basketball 
Association (ABA) offers 

businesses the opportunity to 
promote their products or services 

with the Historic ABA brand. 
Businesses of any size can 

leverage the massive power of 
over 100 professional basketball 

teams strategically located across 
the USA and beyond as we have 

just expanded internationally!  
 

Select ABA games are televised 
live on Zingo TV. ABA television 
coverage allows sponsors an 

opportunity for maximum exposure 
domestically and internally.  

 
MAXIMUM EXPOSURE & 

VISIBILITY 
 

Affordably priced seating and 
continuous buzz + local media 

coverage + partnering with local 
businesses= 

Potentially sold out Home Games 
 

The PG Valor Basketball Team will 
be developed , will practice hard 
and... 

 
PLAY HARD! 

PG Valor Hard! 
 

 



 

Dear Potential Partner/Sponsor: 

 

The PG Valor Basketball Team is part of the ABA and 

is the first and only professional basketball team in and 

from Prince George’s County Maryland.  

Partnering with The PG Valor Basketball Team 

provides your brand direct access to key consumers 

and decision makers within the county, state, nation 

and the world, to promote your products and services 

throughout the season. 

 

Sponsorship partners’ contributions will be used to 

offset operating, marketing, transportation and 

promotional costs for the PG Valor Basketball Team.  

 

If this sounds like something that you would be 

interested in, please contact us to receive a 

sponsorship packet and rate card. Some of our hot 

sponsorship opportunities and promotions for our 2019

-2020 season include: 

$10K Hotshot Challenge (fan wins $10K for making the 

shot(s) 

Game Day booklet advertising 

Special Themed Nights 

 

We look forward to following up with you to discuss this 

exciting opportunity for you and your brand to get 

maximum exposure for a minimum investment. The 

opportunities in our packet are not all inclusive and can 

be customized to best fit your marketing and 

promotional needs.  

 

Should you have any questions, or need further 

information, please contact us via (240)918-7500 or 

pgvalorbasketball@gmail.com. 

 

 All the best and until, 

 PG Valor Basketball Team 

 

PG Valor Basketball Team 

The first professional sports team of  

Prince George’s County MD 

 

PG Valor  

Marketing and Promotions Department 

Phone: (240) 918-7500 

pgvalorbasketball@gmail.com 

http://www.PGValor.com 

 

 

Facebook.com/pgvalor 

Twitter.com/pgvalorbball 

Instagram.com/pgvalorbball 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An expansion team of t 

he American Basketball Association 

 

 

http://www.abaliveaction.com 

mailto:pgvalormarketing@gmail.com


12 player roster with 3 reserves. There may also 

be practice players included. 

OUR SEASON 

The ABA is the largest, and most diverse professional sports league in 

the world with over 75% of its 100+ teams minority owned. We are still 

growing and now include teams in Australia, Mexico, China and the 

Philippines. 

PG Valor will play a minimum of 16 regular season games in order to 

qualify for playoffs, against teams both in and out of our division, as 

well as charity games.  The ABA season begins in November and ends in 

March and the top 8 teams at the end of the regular season will go to 

the championship finals in April.  

WHO IS PG VALOR? 

LaDonna M. Smith, presents the ABA expansion 

team PG Valor-the first and only professional sports team directly of 

Prince George’s (PG) County, Maryland. The following territories are 

included: Fairmount Heights, Seat Pleasant, Capital Heights, Laurel, 

Beltsville, Adelphi, College Park. Mitchellville, Fort Washington, Bowie, 

New Carrolton, Clinton, Oxon Hill, Temple Hills, Largo, Lanham, 

Hillcrest heights, Marlow Heights, Upper Marlboro, Springdale, Berwyn 

Heights, Bladensburg, Brentwood, Cheverly, Morningside, Riverdale 

Park, University Park, North Brentwood, Cheverly, Baden, Chillum, 

The Original ABA was founded in 1967, 
competing with the well established 
National Basketball Association (NBA) 
until the ABA-NBA merger in 1976. In 
the merger, the NBA acquired teams, 
players and new rules from the ABA  
like:  
 New York Nets, Denver Nuggets, 

Indiana Pacers and San Antonio 
Spurs 

 Julius “Dr. J” Erving, Billy  
Cunninghamd, Moses Malone, and 
more 

 3 point shot, dunk contest and All-
Star Game 

 
The current ABA was started by Joe 
Newman and Richard Tinkham.  

PG VALOR HISTORY 

On March 11, 2018-the PG Valor Basketball 

Team won the 2017-18 Chesapeake Division 

Championship! 

The market for Prince George’s County was 

purchased in July 2015. However, LaDonna 

M. Smith, waited until 2016 to let the PG 

Valor play their inaugural season so that 

she could be sure that a strong and lasting 

foundation was built. Our first Home Game 

was played on November 5, 2016 against 

the Fredericksburg Grizzlies 

(Fredericksburg, VA)  and the first game of 

our career was played on October 29, 

2016. PG Valor concluded their first season 

tied in 2nd place with the Baltimore Hawks 

(Baltimore, MD) and Power ranked #24 in 

the entire ABA world and teams. In 2018 

PG Valor won the championship; our 

player Mike Miller participated in the ABA 

All-star Game; became #1 in their division 

and ended power ranked at #22! In 2019 

PG Valor earned a spot in the second 

round of playoffs and DeAngelo Vaughn  

was selected to participate in the All-star 

Game. 



SOME OF THE BENEFITS OF PARTNERING WITH  
PG VALOR 

 
Prince George’s County, MD is the wealthiest majority 
African American County in the Country finally gets to gain 
exposure through its own professional sports team 
 
Through the PG Valor Team you can reach your target 
market via radio, TV, internet and print ads that hit your 
area of dominant influence. 
 
Team up with a pro league to accomplish marketing and 
sponsorship strategies that benefit thousands. 
 
By joining our rapidly growing corporate sponsorship team, 
you can connect with the people who can make advertising 
work for your needs. 
 
As a corporate partner, your company can share in the 
excitement of ABA athletics along with thousands of 
potential clients and associates in a relaxed social 
environment via sponsorship packages that are designed 
just for you. 
 
Provide young men the chance to develop, enhance and 
showcase their talent in basketball in the ABA organization 
in order to create and foster potential opportunities in the 
NBA, D-League and other positions overseas. 
 
We will establish a strong foundation for the ABA in the 
Prince George’s County (PG County)/DMV areas as  a well 
structured professional basketball team offering career 
advancements, job opportunities and community service 
to the Mid-Atlantic Region and worldwide. 

Sports Marketing is building a highly identified, passionate fan 

base such that fans, sponsors, media and government pay to 

promote and support the organization. Effective sports 

marketing is primarily premised upon building fan identification. 

 

The corporate community looks to Sports Marketing to create a 

lasting image in the ears and minds of their target audience and 

also to build expanded awareness. This is done by leveraging the 

emotions created in the personality, sport or event, that you as a 

sponsor can build a strong bridge between your band and their 

fans. 

 

ATTENTION: The PG Valor Basketball Team cannot sell 

tickets or products if the members of the target market do not 

know that we exist. The first major goal of a PG Valor 

promotional campaign will be to attract the attention of potential 

customers. 

 

INTEREST: Attracting attention seldom sells tickets or 

products. Therefore, the team will spark interest by showing why 

we are a good, cost effective entertaining option. Exciting games,  

winning, fun and entertaining: AFFORDABLE FAMILY FUN! 

 

DESIRE TO BE SUCCESSFUL: The PG Valor Basketball team 

must move potential customers beyond mere interest in the 

team. Good promotion will stimulate desires by convincing 

potential customers of team’s offerings and its ability to satisfy 

their desire for high quality local sports. 

 

ACTION: After convincing potential customers to buy the 

ticket or product, promotion must then push them toward the 

 Selling tickets, merchandise and concessions 

 The team will develop an integrated marketing strategy 

 Advertising (Broadcast, Online/Interactive, Wireless, Direct 
Marketing) 

 Personal Selling (Account Management, Prospective Retail Sales) 

 Public Relations (Publicity, Press Releases, Newsletters) 

 Sales Promotions (Consumer Promotions, Trade Promotions) 

 Team will also utilize Grassroots efforts to develop close philan-
thropic relationships with non profit groups in the community 
and help elevate small, local businesses. 

PG Valor Basketball Team won the 2017-18 

Chesapeake Division Championship! 



PG Valor’s 2019-20 Uniform Sponsor 


